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THE TRIANGULAR BAILEY AND AYCOCK LIFT THE GREENS-DEBATE- S

SATURDAY BORO JINX AND N. C. WINS, 5 TO 4

FIRST ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK

MEET WON BY HIGH POINT HIGH SCHOOL

Nearly One Hundred Young Athletes Contest Together and
Make the Meet a Grand Success. Friendship

Wins Division Meet

Virgjma Beaten in an Exciting Game. Bailey's Three- -

Bagger Puts It on Ice ! and Aycock's Superb

Pitching Keeps It There

boro last year. Among the well-know- n

athletes developed there are
Captain Earl Patterson and young
Hazel Patterson and Homewood.all
of Carolina.

Hoffman of High Point who won
the 220 and hurdles and came sec-

ond in the broad jump, is a brother
of Joe Hoffman, one of the best
track men Carolina has ever had.
All the Chapel Hill youngsters
rooted for Hutchins, their sole rep-resenati-

He came second in the
220 and in the 100.

Below follows the complete list
of events:

Interscholastic events: 00-yar- d

dash-Klingm- of Horner first;
Perry of Graham second, Allen of
Goldsboro third, Wyrick of Greens-
boro fourth. Time, 11 seconds.

220-yar- d dash- - Hoffman of High
Point first, McAlister of Greensboro
second, Williams of Graham third,
Murpliew of Horner fourth, time,
24 3-- 5 seconds.

mighty cry went up when Johnson
came to the bat. Neff kept his head
and ; his sharp breaking curves
fanned Carr lin's best slugger, . But
his curves broke too fast with
Williams, one of them catching him
on the knee and sending him to first
while Baily strolled home. With
three men still on Thompson drove
to short. The play was made to
catch Williams at second, but he
beat the throw. Leak scored and
still the bases were soused. Hubert
Baily was the man of the hour. He
caught a fast one squairly and lined
it out. Edwards, Williams, and
Thompson romped home and Baily
stopped at third. Pandemorium
broke loose.

Virginia played desperately after
that and was always dangerovs. In
the fifth a hit batsman and Finley's
single brought one across. Again
in the' seventh the irrepressible
Finley drove a legitimae singlte to
left. Bv great; speed and a Ty
Cobb slide he stretched it to a
double. Phillip's hit counted him.
The best " chance to tie the score .

cam. ; in ' the eighth and , Aycock,

never showed to better advantage.
With a runne on second and none
out, Beokwith's raoriflce sent him
tojthird. But there was nothing
doing. Stickly popped up and
Green fanned.

. Aycock put everything he had on
the ball in the ninth and fanned
Grant. Finley who had previously
hit safely three times went by the
same rout. The crowd called for
a third strike out on Phillips, but
with two strikes against him he
lifted a long fly to Bailey and the
game was won.

The work of Williams at third,
Thompson in left and Bailey in
center had much to do with Carol-

ina's victory. Bailey . hauled in
several long drives. Sticklev . at
third was easily the star for Vir-

ginia and his brilliant stops cut
down the number of hits. Finley
led both teams in batting with a
double and two singles.

CAROLINA

Carolina, Virdnia. and Hod- -

kins Meet Each Other on

Neutral Ground

VIRGINIA AND HOPKINS DEBATE HERE

Tavior and BiiaVnr win iww- J " mmwtf w

in Baltimore; Graham and Tillett
Against Hopkins .

The triangular debates between
Carolina, Virginia, and John Hop-
kins will take Saturday night,
April 19. Carolina meets Virginia
in Baltimore and Johns Hopkins in
Charlottesville. Here in Chapel
Hill th Univer "ry will have the
honor of hearing Virginia and Johns
Hopkins. The query is the same
in all --cases: Resolved, That
without regard to the obligations o;

the Hay-Pauncefo- te Treaty the tolls
of the Panama Canal should be the
same for the merchant vessals of al
nations. ''';.Against Virginia Carolina will be
represented by W. F. Taylor and J
C. Busby who will uphold the neg
ative side of the, question. Against
Johns Hopkins in Charlottesville
Frank P. Graham and W. S. Tillett
will fight for the affirmative. These

are the men who,won. out in. the
preliminaries four weeks ago. Since
that time they have worked with
out ceasing on the final details o
their speeches. The fine points of
team work and the preperations o
rejoinders have all been completed
and everything is in readiness.

The debate between Virginia and
John Hopkins will take place in
Gerrard Hall begining at 8 o'clock.
Hopkins with the affirmative will be
represented by Messrs. Leo Walman
and Lindsay Rogers. The Virginia
debaters are Messrs. Henry Hayman
Kanterand Charles Maurice Dur
ranee. With the interesting query
and speakers of high ability there is

every prospect of a, hig audience.
The judges will be members of the

faculty: Drs. C. L. Raper and J. G.
deR. Hamilton, Professors E. K.
Graham and H. H. Williams, and
Dean L. P. McGehee of the Law

department.

TEAM IS OFF TO VIRGINIA

The baseball team will leave
Chatoel Hill Thursday for a three
game trip into Virginia. On Fri
day the 18th they take another s'-o- t

at Virginia. On Saturday they go

on up to Lexington and strike Wash-

ington and Lee and V. M. I. on the
I nth and the 21st. The chances
are that Aycocok will again face Vir-

ginia and he will likely be opposed
by the south paw Grant who pitched
the last two innings in Greensboro.
Graves will then be sent against
Washington and Lee and Aycock

back . against V. M. I. The
team seems to be in tip top
condition right now and should get

away with all three games.

John Hall Manning represented

the local chapter of the Zeta Psi fra-

ternity at the recnt convention in

Boston.

Robert Stmnge, Jr, has bee n init
iated into the Senior Order of the
Golden Fleece,

Hubert Bailey's three base smash
with the"bases full broke up the-Vir- -

ginia game in Greensboro Monday

an4, at the same time lifted that jinx
which from thetimeimmemorial has
withheld Carolina from victory in
Cone Park. Facingaleadof two runs
garnered in the first inning Carolina
bided her time and in the third
the break came. When the dust
had settled and the shouting and
tumult had died away, five runners
had crossed the home plate and the
victory was in sight.

Then it was that young Mr. Ay-coc- k

showed the Old Dominion
boys what pitching was. He knew

that he had to hold that lead and
hold it he did. In the fifth they
slipped one run across on him and
in the seventh they got another, but
he never lost his head. He had the
old curve ball breaking the corners
and behind him the team was field-

ing in big league style. In the
eighth Virginia had. a man on sec-on- d

and none down. It looked
equally, but the little Governor was
at his best and sailed out to clear
water. In the ninth just to show
them how much, he did have he.

struck out the first two batters and
oaused the third to fly out.

It was a great Carolina Virginia
game and for thrills will rank along
with the best of them. The crowd
numbered around 3, uuu, not so
many as in former years because o

the various postponements. When
rain butted in at Greensboro on the
11th and again at Raleigh's game
on the 12th, it looked as though the
two teams would never come together
and the Athletic Association began
looking around for a receiver. But
Graduate Manager McLendon persu
:ided Virginia to stay over on the ch- -

ncethat sunwould shine Monday. It
wasawisemove.Theerowd showed all
kinds of enthusiasm and White and
Blue pennants were there in abun
dance. When Carolina rushed ahead
in the third, a grand demonstration
took place. The grandstand, bleach
ers, and side lines rose en masse and
their victorious shouts sounded all
the more glorious after the lean
years.

With the exception of one bad
nning Pitcher Neff handled the

situation pretty well for Virginia
and pulled out of several holes in
his seven innings. In the eighth
Grant replaced Neff, the latter go
ing to short in place f White. In
his two innings Grant pitched to
ut six men.
Aycock did not start off aus

piciously. Finley, wne played a
ereat came, drove one of his first
offerings through short and stole
second on the next pitch- - Phillips
was passed and Neff advanced both
runners'with a sacrifice. Lile came
across with a hot liner down the
third base line and both rrnners
scored.

The game was put on ice in the
third inning. Karl Bailey started
off with a clean single and Leak
walked. Edwards hit over Neff's
head and every Udy was safe. A

The first annual interscholastic
track meet of the University of

North Carolina was won by High
Point School on Friday the 11th,
with Friendship School of Alamance
County second and Horner School

third. The annuel meet of the
county schools of the east-centr- al

. district held at the same time,
was won by Friendship. Cary was

second and East Durham third.
From every point of view this

first attempt at a scholastic meet
was a splendid success and it re-tlec- ts

much credit on the Greater
Council and the track department
under whose supervision all arran-
gements were made and every detail
caraied out. Immediately after

the High School Debating Union's
debate was held here with such en-

couraging sucess, the Greater Coun-

cil saw the possibilities of an inter-

scholastic track meet Worked out

on the Vame general principles
Plan wiM'o begun, and togather
with Coach Curtnieil and Captniii
Patterson, and Mauuiror Stoke -- of

- the truck team perfootod every
arrangement, 'The young athletes
were gived moms in the different
dormitories and their entertainment
was entirely in the hand of the
students. The Alumni, the faculty
and the students all contributed to
to help defray the expenses and
to buy the handsome medals and
cups given to the winners. Nearly a
hundred athletes competed togather
and their excellent performances

made the meet an unqualified suc-

cess. High Point's victory was due

t the work of Hoffman and Barton
who between them corraled 21

points. Friendship's 17 points
earned second place over Horner's
19. Raleigh was close on their
heels with 15, and Greensboro, had

12. Graham made 7, Hunters-vill- o

6, Goldsboro 3, Hillsboro 3,

Bingham 2, and Jamestowh 1.

In the county school division

Friendship won easily with 33

points. Cary, who was represented
by only one , man , Green but his

work was the most impressive of

either meet. He won the 100-yar- d

dash, the 220, the broad-jum- p and

the Hhot-pu- t and wan second in the
liainmow-throv- v. His broad-jum- p

of 20 feet and 9 inches ranks along

with any college performance in the

State.
Other notable performances were

the pole-vnul- t, tied by Mills and

Bnwen of Raleigh at 9 feet 7 inches:
the high-jum- p of B. Isley at 5 feet
5 i inches; the half-mil- e, won by

Hanson of Huntersville in 2 min-

utes and 14 8ecrls, and the quarter
of Moserin 5G 3 5 seconds. The
last was all the more creditable
Hi nee Moser had run the mile just

a few minutes before. The relay

race for the championship of the
etate was won by Friendship, with

Goldsltoro second, Horner third and
High Point fourth.

The Friendship boys, who made
such a fine showing, always do well

in track. They won the division

county High School meet in Greimn- -

120 .van! low hurdles-Hoffma- n of
High point first, Holding of Hornor
neeond Umsar of Bingham"" 'third'
time, 17 seeonda,

(Condoned on ourtfe pag)

YOUNGSTERS DECLAIM

A. G Reid of Ctiurchland

High School Wins

The third annual declaimers con
test of the east central division of
state high schoo's was held at 8
o'clock in the evening April 11 in
Gerrard Hall. Representatives of
nine schools participated in the con-

test, and the competition was very
sham. Professor V. S. Bernard
presided..

On the program Friendsnip High
School was represented by Lafayette
Isley, whose subject was: Beyond

the Alps Lies Italy. Hawfield High
School by Albert Gibson; subject
Give 'hie Liberty or Give me Death.
Biscoe High School by J. L. Maness;
subject: Sparticus to the Roman
Envoys at Etruria. E. Durham
High School by Aubrey Wiggins;
subject: Signing of the Declaration.
Cnuivhland High School by A. C
Reid: subject! The New North.
Sylvan High School by D. H. Lash-le- y;

subject: Centralization in the
United Stajtes Jamestown High

Scfmol by Percy Groome; subject5
We Shall Restore, Not Destroy. Stem
High School by Bacon Hardee; sub

ject: The Blue and the Gray. Cary
High School byM. G.Eatman; sub-

ject: The Occasion and the Demand.

The judges of the contest, Pres.

F. P. Venable, Dr. H. W. Chase,

and Professor Collier Cobb, gave

their decision to Mr. A. C. Reid of

Churchland High School.

After the presentation speech of

Dr. Venable Walter Stokes

announced from the rostrum the
winners in the Interscholastic Track

meet. Later in the evening a re-

ception was given in the Y. M. C.

A. in honor of the debaters and the

track men,

A. B. II. H. P. O. A. It.
Bailey, K. B., 2b. 5 12.1 1 0
Leak, lb. 4 11 1 10. 0 , 0
Edwards, 8. s. 5 1 . 1 1 1 1

Johnston, r. f. 5 0 1 0 0 0
Williams, 3b. 2 1 " 1 1 2 o'

Thompson, 1. f. 4 113 0 0

Bailey,!K.Hc.f.4 0 1 4 0 0
Hart, c. 4 0 0 6 1 0
Aycock, p. 3 0 0 1 3 0

Totals 36 5 8 27 8 1

VIRGINIA
A.B. R. II. P.O. A. .

Finley, lb. 5 2 3 9 0 0
Phillips, r. f. 4 1 1 0 0 0
Neff, p. & s. s. 2 0 0 0 2 1

Lile, c. f. 4 0 ;i 4 0 1

Fitchett, 1. f. 2 0 0 2 1 0
Beckwith,i2b. 2 0 0 1 1 0
Stickley, 3b. 4 0 0 0 5 0
Greene, c. 4 0 0 10 0 0
White, 8.8. 2 10 1 0 1

Grant, p. 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 4 5 27 10 3

R. H. .

Carolina 00500000 05 8 1

Virginia . 20001010 04 5 3

Continued on fourth jag8


